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DEALERS lN

The

Western

Theological

Seminary ·

of the Reformed Church of America is located in Holland adjoining the College Campus. Corps of Experienced Instructors

Staple "and Fancy Groceries

..

Before you have that steak roast down the river. drop in and see our
· juicy cuts

LOCATION.
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Tomorro~

On the Pere Marquette Railway, 160 miles from Chicago, 26 milea from Grand
Rapida. ExPENsES MODERATE. For further information or year book apply to
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DAS ERKENNEN-VOGL.
(A Translation.)

llow Students
.

A ·wanderer, with his staff in his hand,
\Vas coming h om~ from a foreign land.

.

Du t covered his head, his face was sun-burned;

We'd like to sell to ALL of YOU

Pray who will first know his townsman returned?

ARE WE ON?

l-Ie entered the town through the well-known gate,
And here at his task the toll-man sate.

In mer rier yecirs had the two been friends,
The goblet had oft for their cares made amends.

DePree Hardware Co.

Red + ·9ross
Barber Shop

But lo l-in vain a welcome he seeks;

'

The toll-1nan recalls not the sun-browned cheeks.
A greeting cu~t and he farther goes
And shakes off the dust from his travel-5J:ained clothes.

,

There stands at a window his sweet-heart, once true-"My maiden ,'-ihe ~ppiest welcome to you."
But, lo !-e'en the maiden r6rnembers n o ught,
The sun on his face such changes had wrought.

\

,.

We employ nothing bat fint-dau Barbers.

Thu s low ly he \valks through his old home-place,
A tear-dro p i5 ·seen on hi well-tanned face.

Good work and

satisfied cutomen are the natural result

..

His m ot her i tottering throuah the' church door;
'·God blc. s you!" he cries, b ut utters no m o re.

I

And lo !-with a look that his chilled heart warms,
' 'l\lly son !'' she sob , and sinks in his arms .

Two Bath Rooms In Connection
We sell Razors, Strops, Hones, Safety Razors, etc.
Agency for The Baxter Steam Laundry, Grand Rapids

River St..,

Holland., Mich.

.'

No matter what changes on him may fall;
The eye of the mother can· see through them all.
.,
-M. F .
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The Poetry of Robert Burns

• •

Henry V. Stegeman '12

..

[This article was prepared for n public proRTtlJU; he nce its personal nature]

• f•

charms -of the world about him, he feels that they are insufficient without the
presence of some fair maid, This appears in the following line$••Now in her greeK mantle blithe Nature a1"rays,
And liste?UJ the tambkins that bleat o'er the bra.4Js,
Human faces and the qualities of the soul appeal to him. Nature seems
often to be the bright backgroond for his deeper emotions.
Burns' heart was very tender toward animals and brute life. His poem
"To a Mouse" will be given to-night. The sight of a wounded hare was the
occasion for these lines~

"Go live, poor wanderer ofthe wood andjield,
The bitter little that·of life remains!
No more the thicke.ning brak6s and verdant plains
To thee shaU home, or food, or pastime yield.''
For further illustration read "The Auld Farmer's New Year Moming
Salutatation to his Auld Mare Mag~e," and note the old master's close affec·
tion.for the horse that has to~ WJth him for many years, and is now unfit •
for service.
,
Burns' capacity for humor is clearly shown in "Tam 0' Shanter." He
seems fairly to bubble over with fun as he tells how Tam's wife Kate berates
him for his love of the drinking-cup, as he tells of Tam's reckless carousal at
the tavern, his ride through the stormy night, and his comin~ to Kirk Alloway,
where Auld Nick is reveling with his company,-as he descnbes the surround·
ings and garb of the weird dancers, and narrates how Tam shouts his approbation to Nanuie, whose careering bas held him spell·bonnd, Tam thus bnng·
ing the spirit company in pursuit after him, and escaping at the expense of
his horse Maggie, who leaves her tail behind,
There is a li~bt-hearted spirit breathing throu~h some of Burns' poems,
which acts as a tome to the reader. He had about htm that "dont care" dis.
position which is bound not to worry and to enjoy life in the present. This
can be seen in Tam 0'· Sbanter.
The poet had a sense of the worth of genuine, sterling tharacter, and
the worthlessness of externals. The trappings of aristocracy were but tinsel
to him . As I read "The Cotter's Saturday Night," I was reminded of Gray's
"Elt>gy" and Goldsmith's "The Deserted Villiage." As these writers gave recognition to t h e worth of true, unsullied peasantry, so Burna' has done in this
mastedul offort. After sketching the peaceful, happy life of the cotter and
his household, he exclaims:

'• 0 fresh is the rose in the gay dewy morning,
And sweet is the lily at evening close,
But in the fair presence o' lovely young Jessie,
Unseen is the lily, unheeded the rose''-

•'How pleasant the banks of the clear-winding Devon,
Wtth green-spreading 6ushes, and flowers blooming fai•r. ''

Certainly Bums was a master of technique. His verse is very perfect,
and pre-eminently musical
In his songs the poet reveals his regard for womankind. Frequently
these songs are of a very amorous nature, extolling the charms of this or that
fair lady. We find many a pretty poem in this class. How dainty these
lines-

•

•.

''We'll qently walk, and sweetly talk,
Whtle the silent moon shines clearly;
r u clasp thy waist, and fondly pt·est
Swear how I love thee dea·d y;
Not vernal siUYwers to budding flowers
Not Autumn to the far?ner
So dear can be as thou to me,
My fair, my lovely charmer.''

.{

"From scenes like these, old Scotia's grandeur springs,
That make h6r lovea at home, revered abroad;
Princes and lords are but the breath of kings''-

Burns loved nature. This we may learn from these words-

''A set o' dul conceited hashes
Confuse their brains in coUege classe ·,
They gang in stirks, ttnd come out asses,
Plain truth to speak;
'An syne they think to climb Parnas81ts
By dint o' Greek!
''Gie me ae spark of Nature's fire,
That's a' the learning I desire;
Then, tho' I drudge thro' dub an' mire
At plough or cart,
My Muse, tho' homely in atti1·e
May touch the hea'r t."

,

.•

7

While birds warble welcome in ilka green shaw
But to me ita' cklightless-my Nanni4's awa."

I deaire to give you to-night some of the characteristics of Burns' poetry,
as they appeared to me from a short study. Were it not for. the fact tha~ you
are to hear several selections from the poet's works later m the evemng, I
should almost feel that the best way to present the nature of his verse would
be to give you an array of aele<:tions, and allow these !o. speak for t,hemselves,
without any comment on the stde. For the good quaht1es of Burns poems are
patent to all who read him aright.
First, let us note the meter. In reading the miscellaneous poems we
find that Bums uses the iambic foot to a great extent,- yet the length and
number of the lines is variable, so that monotony in the long run is avoided.
The poet bas not the regular, dignified style of Milton; his rhythm is sweet
and melodious. In his songs Burns departs from these iambics frequently. and
offers us some exquisitive gems, such as these-

a 'd
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and then be quotes:

"An honest man's the noblest work of God?"
Burns' sentiments were not always of the sweet and of the gentle, barmkind. He knew how to assail cruelty and heartlessness with the battery
of verse. The lofty carriage and conduct of the upper classes met his stinging rebuke, and although he did not claim to be a model in the realm of religion and moral character, mere presence to righteousness galled himle~s

However it seemed to me that the poets' viewpoint of Nature is for the
most part objective. He can depict the beauties of Creation most exquisitively
getting in every bright detail, yet th~e details belong to conceptions which
are things essentially apart from his inmost souL Even as he describes the

>

..

••They take rel¥on in their 'TI'U)1/th;
They talk o ntercy, grace, and truth,
For what? To gie their malice sko-u.tlt
On some puir wight,
And hunt him down o'er right and ruth
To ruin straight. ''
Having come to the religious phase, we meet in Burns' works sentiment&

.
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which are very touching, which inspire in us a feeling of te.nd.er love f<!r the
poet~ and of pardon for his faults and failures. How uplifting and s1ncere
this petition" Tlwu lcnow'st that Thou ha8 forrned me
With pa.ssion8 wild and stronq;

A TWO O'CLOCK TRAGEDY.

And liaten.iug to their witching votce
Has often led me wrong.
'• Where h,umqn weakness has come short,
Or frai lty step aside,
Do Thou, All-good! for such Thou art,
In shade of darlene-as hide."

Professor Kuizenga once made a statement to this effect, that if Robert
Burns baa possessed a strong character, he might almost hnve. w~t
~D poems like the Psalms of David. This estim.ate has ~uch o.f ~u.th m .it.
Such lofty aspirations aa we find here and there m Burns verse If ]Otncd. wttll
his talent for the melodious and the sublime, could have obtained for h1m a
still higher place as an inspiring, enobling poet, than he hns actually reached.
The poetry of Burns presents a field too vast to be Cllrsorily treated. Vf e
have merely given SOD\e impressions, which came to us from a short study.
Te these I would add fbis personal testimony, that this brief research has
brought me a wonderful revelation. Heretofore I had known that Burns was
a good poet, very much enjoyed by some.- 1 bad known that he wrote some
excellent poems, such as "The Cotter's Saturday Night" and "Flow Gently,
Sweet Afton,"- yet now I know that Bums was a great pGet, and in the f~ture
the Poets' Hall of Fame shall ever bold for me the name of the sweet smger
of Scotland, Robert Burns.

'

..

I

•

T is quite common n ow-a-days for people t o
express the thuught that cold-blooded murder, fo ul man-slaughter, and kindred crintes
are largely thino-s of a by -gone age. To
correct this erroneous impressio n I frequently relate the experiences whieh have
befallen my lot as a detective, and which
completely controvert this opinion.
It was but a short time ago that I was a visitor at the Missouri S tate Prison. By merest chance, I there encountered a
man who rel ated a narrative which, for b izarre detail and incongruous c ircumstance . is nnsu rpas ed by any in nty
m etnory. I began by asking him on what charge he had been
con victed and committed to pri on. He replied, 'My story is
a lo ng one, but I shall give it to yon in its entirety. Fifteen
year ago, I was employed a uight-clerk in a resort-hotel
known as P lea ure-home at Johnson, ~fissouri. This hotel. let
me remark, had a m ost picturesgue locatio n o n a low bluff
beside the broad-flowing lawns and deep-shadowed groves
made it appear the m ost innocent pl:tce in the world. anrl
can ed it to he the mo: t ilopular ummer resort in the state.
Ou r hotel accommodated aho ut -+00 gue:;ts; he nce my position
was o ne of considerable respo nsibility. Everythin~ had been
the fa!rest of sailing until, o n the night o f the 30th of Julyh ow well I re nember that night !- there entered o ur h tel a
portly, well-dressed gentleman of about -4-5 years, unaccompanied, except fur two leather suit-cas~:-; which he bore. o ne in
each hand. \\'hen he had regi ~ t red his name as Jaque
Drown, 1 a · ·igned him to R o m .':\I. anti in person conductec..l
him to it. I still remember that, fr tn th nun1bcr and value
of the j ewels he clisplayerl, I ized him up as being a man of
co n idcrab lc wealth; hnt~what impre ~ e<l me most was the
cringing ing1·atiating quality in his demeanor. This had the
effect not o nly o f filling me with disgt1st, but also of making
me forb ode strange ills, and I always kept a watchf ul_ eye upon
the man .
However, nothing extra• rdinary happened during the first
fou r days, for he atk!nded Btrictly to bis
, own affairs. whkh

I
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were those of the o rd1nary resorter, and left others to theirs.
But, on the ill-starred night of the fifth day, I not iced that
!VIr. Drown had not returned at eleven o'clock, when the hotel
doors were closed, nor at twel ve, nor yet at on e. At almost
exactly two, a s 1 looked out at the dark woods which kirted
the hotel. I saw a flash o f li ght illun1ine th fo rec;t. and, shortly
after, came a s harp, though scarcely audible, pistol-shot. I
cannot tell why, J only know that in ~ tin ct i vely I connected
that s hot with 1\•I r. Brown . Yet I could no t decide whether
it was he that did the shonting o r ·was s h ot. !\Iy tery was to
darken the question until m o rning . . ince. a ~ for m e, my Dloucl
was conaealed
and 1 dared
,....
. not m oYe an inch fron1 my
ensconcement in the o ffic e to inve tigate .the o-ruesome prohIem.
While breakfast was preparing next day, one of the porters was ho rrified to rli . cover Brown' g has tly body. At hi s
report all became exc:itement and wildest confusion. The
body was found in a dense thicket nearly eventy yards back
from the building, and lay prostrate upon the damp earth, a
bullet-hole completely piercing the h ead fro m front to back.
and a stream of coagulaterl hlood weltering from it . A timetable of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R. lay be ide
the corpse. The g round showed traces of what ' eemed to
have been a furiouS"struggle, but the mos t conspicuou_ marks
were heavy footprints leading straight ,from the body to the
hotel-porch. \Vhen the s heriff and co roner catne. they took
all the findings with care, hut were wholly at sea regarding
the cause of the crime. liad suicide 0 r murder u~hered thi soul hence? The steps lerl to . the night-clerk's office, it \\as
true; but did that incrin1inate the nig ht-clerk? Might they not
have been made by ·o rne o ne else lo n g after the crime? A n
imn1ediate investigation •J f the nig ht-£1erk's beloni!ing-s was
ordered, among which, it was reported, was a 32 Colt. A deep
pallor fell upon every brow when it was found that all the
chambers but one were loarlerl and that the remaining one was
smoky from a recent rlischarge.
Involuntarily my heart
whirled about in a daze and I should have fallen in a swoon,
had not a friend spoken enco uragingly to me and said that I
l:::.d nothing to fear . Yet my alarm only tended to increase
the s u s picions of the on-lookers. Said one, 'It he were inno-

""" '
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cent. vvhv ~h ould he tremble so? Des ide , ·w ho else can be
g-uilly? One by one th ey all came to believe that I was guilty
u f the ho micide. Thet~ fo llPwed in a few days my trial. De
a s~ 11rcd that I ·pared neith e r pains nor m o ney to ohtain an
acquittal. 1 =- mployecl o n theca ~ e three of :l':ew York's ablest
dctec ti\·e ·, who ·e unaJ) im ot t<:i verdict it ""a - that the r eal murderer, if not myself, \.nnt lcl ancl could . n e \·er he fou nd. The
li tter ab ence o f clue-;. t h y a">~erteo. wa.::; unpat·alleled in their
experience. T h e ca r eet· o f 1\fr. Dr wn was carefully scrutinized. and it \\ a.::; ao;certaincd. that h e had been the managing
s nperintend<.•nt o f a nl01·ad6 railrCJa d in prosperous circums tance -, and o f good reputatio n . . h o lutely n o reason could
be ass ignt•d why anyone. except o n the ground of personal
en tnity. or s heer roh h e rx . s ho uld wis h to do away with hin1.
~
.
11 ere the case \\"US drc ppcd . a nd [ wa:-; ~ e nt to pn ·o n , where
~ ou see me now . and , ·here T haYe be n lam(•nting the har h tH.:ss o f my fate ior fi he'cn y~a r ·. 1 ha vc asked su many people
to aid me in r egai ning_ my lib erty that e \·en the thought of
~g·a in asking it ha ~ becnme dis taste ful."
Thu he e n ded his :ad story. I answered: "Your fate 1 tragic; yet the thread .r o ne g rave blnnder runs through Yl'Ur
narrative. \ ¥as n o at te ntio n ever paid to the A. T. & S. F.
time-table ? ' l\1 r .. t earns . fo r tha t wa:-; the pri ·on er's nao1e.
replied 'No, not that I can remen1ber., "There," said I,
··you mi ·sed the h.inge o n which th e ~ntire solutio n swing s .
I lo w thoroughly was ~ ll'e t e rrito ry ro und-a bout searched ior
·H:cnmplice
,r th e c riminal?'" ··nfy cletectiYes went O\ er
C\'et·y inc h of the n-rouncl with the utmos t car~.''
·Thi ended o u r in te rview . I n ow re. o lved to pay a vi it
"
in person to the h o tel~ This, toge th e r with the grove b e htnd
1t
I found exactly as desc ribed. . \ s I · tood o n the spc t
poi nted o ut to me a the ~ c e ne o f the tragedy. n1y problem
st.:emed m rc difficult than ever. 1-f ere we.re a few-a very
few-fact .-that a man harl heen mys teriou sly killed. that
~ uother man • th o u ho-h innoc e nt harl been conden1 n ed to lifelongi mpri sonm ent . a nd that a railway bulletin had been founti
nca r the stead hody-thcse were m y . o le data. Peering througl ,
t he hrubbery. I co ulu di ~l·ern , no t far away, what see med t o
he a priva te dwelli ng. T o this I went. and o n inq uiry found
that a man had u e~ n taken by the m in a buggy to the neig-11~
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city on the very night in question-July 30. Of his
name, business. or h@me, they knew nothing, hence I w'as
forced to abandon this clue anrt search for another. I then
went to the thicket and fell to '~ork \\'ith a spade. t0 ttncart~t
whatever it might be possible to find concealed. For long m y
labor was unrewarded, hut finally near the root of a large oak.
my spade disclosed a large sheet of white foolscap, neatly
folded and very well preserved from decay by the fallen leaves
and the peculiar non-absorbent quality of the soil. Of course.
I quickly opened the sheet and found just what I had been
.looking for-the key to the solution of the riddle. The following was the statement found upon the pages:

..

I,
· , managing sup't of the Denver and Salt Lake
City R. R., party of the first part, hereby make agreement
with the Atchison Topeka and Santa Fe R. R., per Roger
Randolph, party of the second part, to sell to them my right
and title to said D. & S. L. C. R. R. for the sum of$- - -

'

.

•

Heuel E. Yntema, '12

Soote'.J J£4Jtor
Mary C. Lokker, 12

..

.

Sobaortpuon llanaaer
,.

-

J . •

W. WALLACE "VISSCHER, '12.

•

'Xcutor-in-Ohter
IRENE C. BRUSSE, '11
Looal DUton

Alum.nt J!'.dJ tor
Aanee G. Stapelkamp, '11

Beale R. Wlenma. '11
He1U7 3. PFI. 'II

Jb:obamre E41tor

AUlletto Edltor
John Vrawtnk, '11

Henry V. E.

Ste~reman,

'12

~

BualDeaa Manaaer
Martnue J. Den Herder, '12
Staff

1.ttst. Tbyae Ferwerda

Addreu all oommunlcationa to Tln ANOBOB, Hope CoU~. Bolland, Mlo~
For Advertlalq Batea apply to Buatneae Manacer.
En~red at the Post omce at Bolland. Mlohlpn, aa eeoond-olaaa mall mauer.

. ......

EDITORIALS

It was now altogether easy to read the course of events.

A 1:rip to the west not only exhibited to me Mr. Randolph
still pursuing .his iniquitous business, but also the strategtc
relation between the two railroads in question, and further,
'that had the deal heen consummated, a railroad empire far
exceeding E. H. Harriman's wonld have been established.
The manuscript evidence 'vas found sufficient to secure a
pardon or rather an acquittal for l\1 r. Brown, but not sufficient
to convict Mr. Randolph.

W. Wallace Vlsscber, '12

BOAR.D OF EDITORJ

Tma . . . . 1 . . . Y111A.R u. ADVA..JOIOIC

Roger Randolph (Seal.)

•

uaiatan' Edltora
Emiel 0. Scbwittera, '11

In Witness Wheroof:
· (Signed) ... .. .. . ...... . (Seal.)

Mr. Randolph had paid a secret visit to Brown, had employed every means in his p0\1\'er, whether foul or fair, to
coerce him into a sale of his railroad, and failing had choseh
rather to kill Brown than to give him an opportunity to expose
his villainy, for such it was shown to be by the secret character of his visit.

•
~

•
,

.
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As is usual at the heginning of a new year, the Anchor is
a~lowed the privile!5e gf corroborating or enforcing any ad- ..
n . ory retnarks wl11cll ~ay have been made by more experi• ,.
cnced and better recognized authority. Not only the strang ers. \vho are soon to become our friends, but those of our
o wn number who have heen away on business during the
.. un1mer, have no\v to be reminded of their dtuies as college
citizens. \ Vhat is yonr ideal of a student? Certainly not the
g rind,-he has had his day; nor the other extreme who ne,·er
•
opens a book. Our college
needs men and women who are
· just as ready to strike off an essay or conduct a meeting as
they are to translate a Greek lesson .
t\ eces <::arily, good class-work is required of every student.
\Vitho ut a mastery of his les~ons he would be exposed not
o nly to the amu ement of his classmates, but also to the
silent contempt . of his professors. However, the day's work

•

....

_)

s hould be merely the starting point tur the ideal . tudent: it
should not obscure his vision of other things. Class-work
attended to, what are tlae rlemancL upon y o ur time. 0 worthy
Freshman? Athletic , the literary soc ietres, the Y. M. C. A.
and last but not least, the Anchor. give you an opportunity
for showing what there i · in you. 1-lere you can put intn
practice the knowledge you have gained in the class·room.
According to . your succes · in thes e o rganiza tinn. you ca ~~
judge the broadening effects of ynur s_elf· ulturc Those wh(J
wait to test their ahilitics until they arc gra(luated. lind thcmseh·cs distanced hy less brilliant. perhap ~. hut m re daring.
cia s-matcs. Our alumni inYariably peak of their literary
~oc icty in the sam e breath with their .l\ltna 1\Iater \ Vhat they
have gained, we can gain. "There may be giant~ in our micbt.
\ \' ho knows?'
There i a g -. od o ld English word which cannot be ton
well emphasized in college life: it is thoroughne s. For. after
all, who can succeed but the thorough? \Vith all due respect
fo r the "skimming which gets the cream " l et us prescribe for
ou rselv~s the depths which can hest be ab orbed uy drinking
slowly. The things which are harde t to achieve are the
m ost precious always. Not the bo()ks which we hastily review,
but the thoughts carefully a ssimilated until they become part
o f ourselves~ are n1ost beneficial.
The most .. impo rtant at tribute of the ideal student is
attack. It is the ahility to go ahead a nd do what you have
planned .to do; it is the ant it he i~ of the spirit which n1akcs
one waste time idly thinking f unimportant matters when
there is work to he rl()ne. RC'rently a certain choir was criticized for being out nf ha&m,.ny .\ mtt<:: iti:tn who was present
heard the ho tile t·nm mel'l"· a· 1·i ·· , ,., '!,ked. ''T hcv '"·e;c not
perfectly in harmtluy. hut r!1 l ~ un noti~...-c their atta~k? It w~s
sp lendid. They \\ . 11 t t•r11 '" t ~til ra·..::l 1t.'' Attack. the ~pi rit
which runs through di t"iicu h v.., i:-:~ il :td of being run over by
them, results in s uccess.
t~
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OPENING DAY.
The a11nual penin_g- Day of JTope C()Jlc~c · orcnrred \Vednesday tnorninCT, ~eptemher 21. A lar~c n~tmher of \·i.;:it lrS

swellerl the ranks of . tncients o that hath the chapel and
Y. ~1 . C. . room were fflled. The rlevotional exercises were
conducted by Dr. J(ollen~ assi ted hy the Rev. Edward Niles
of Hope church. after which Dr. Kollen welcomed the new
stude n ts with a few well-cho
en remarks. He commented
.
upon the fact that the ~Iig-iott atmosphere familiar to the
student. ·in their honH~·s i , pre ent in the college as well.
ReY . John Van Es . missionary to Arabia. was the first ·
~pcaker .
1n an excccdi llgly clever aurl helpful talk he pictured for the ~ tndent the life that i worth living. He said
that one problen1 in g-eometry had always puzzled him. \Vhy
is it that while so many(propo itions end in Q ... E. D., so few
are follo\vqp by the letters Q. E. F. ~'hen he reached his field
in Arabia. he conclnded th_a t in life as well as in geometry the
ans·w er was that o f the _'Jla ny things demonstrated. so few
were done. He urged upon the student the necessity for
dynamic scholarship. Only . o far as our learning enables us
to arcomplish ta~ks i it ~ value. This 1 d to a discussion of
the juxtilpf',sition of science and religion. faith and kno,\11'edg-e.
.. nr l:'t<' .. t;n :d :\fr. \·an Es~. ''the scientific spir;t has become
: \11 nll SI.''-~:, •P.
('(')Jl. istcnc-~- i~ the hng-hear 0f sn~all minO S.
rnr <'"an-.J]<:. if Hl -0111<' f\it~·rc time you lay the formulae of
ynur kn0·\-. 'ccig-c at t :h.' fl'ct f •.tcmr C t<:atl'r. w hat woulcl God
. . · h·? P·cl>nl ·ly .
·Ye . ) man . 1 kn0w that too
For 1 madt! it and I made you.' "
J re then . aiel thnt knowledg·e is only the he~inning 0f
accomplishment. St. Paul. prohahly. tt1died poetry in the
uni '.·er s it ,. o f Tarstt . h~ it clirl not bec-ome of ~en·ice to him
t·nti l h e u~ccl it in his n'.iars Hill addre~s. In closing he saici,
·T.e ~rn all yon can, but sanctify it. Come to your Creat()r
•: it h ,, n. ls rather than '".;ith knowledge.''
Rev . \V. I. \ ' an Kers n. field secretary of Foreign 1\1is:i0ns in the \\"c. t. then ~aYe an ndrlr~ss well calculaterl to
in~pirc the student in his daily duties. T-Ie made a plea for the
chnrch vi ihle and nrg-erl CA'eryone to hecome a citizen in it in
order ~ feel the pulsation of new life and to retain a hold on
ht·ist. I-l c emphasizecl the fact that our latent possibilities
mn~t be utilized c\·c-n while- at college. The occupied life is
the life that rcache. other~. ''Any vocation,. said ~1r. \-an
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Kersen ' can be used for God's kingdo m provided it is used
'
.
. "
in the best way, and is fully consecrated to ll1 s servtce.

l

The Ancho r is plea serl to "velcome t o !lo p e College the
three new members of o nr faculty. M_iss Eln1a ~1artin , instructor of English; Miss F o rncrook, who has charge of the
department o f physical culture, and Professor Schlos~ er , who
t o Le our in tructor in German.

.

I

THE LECTURE COU RSE .
The Anchor wishes to call the attention of it reader to
the Lecture Course of this year. The con rc;cs o f past yea r 'l
hav e alway s been ~t rong hnt this o ne, if poss ible. promi~es to
be hetter than ever . A s h o rt outline o f the nnn1bcrs will
snflice to g ive an idea of the course.
The first number is a lectnre by Thomas 13. Fletcher, a
fearless and dynamic speaker, o n some s uch s ubject as ''The
Martyrdom of Fools." Mr . Snowden of England, the first
woman o rator o f the day, w·ill also lecture. The Whitney
Brothers will repeat their s uccess of la~t year, and Edward .\..
Ott will also give one of his powerful lectures again. An
operetta in chorus, "Prisci11a !, will be given by Mr. Campbell
and Miss Forncrook. A hand of college girls, every one of
them a star, will render some of the songs of the eastern colleg·es.

..•

Once again, the Anchor staff desires to extend the right
hand of fellow s hip to the n ew member of the college. Of
necessity. each year takes away the oldest o f us but it also
brings others t o fill their places. These the . nchor especially
welcomes to a participation in oHr college life. As the organ
of a college is a peculiar representative of a college spirit, it
would seem to be peculiarly n eedful that these newer students
acquaint themselves with it. Such a paper is the record and
index of colleg e life and one of the most direct guide boards
to the understanding nf a college. T-Tear then the sum of the
matter: Let e\·ery student. new anrl o ld, subscribe to his
college paper. It i s his dnty as a student. Support your
co llege.
H. E . Y.

.

'
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H O PE COLLEGE RECEIVES GIFT.
Our new flag was dedicated after chapel Monday morning. This flag, the gift of Dr. and Miss Coles, was presented
to tbe college by the Hon . G. J. Diekema. In truly patriotic
style the Congr~sman of the Fifth District of Michigan
praised the American flag. He said that an Englishman once
made fun of our flag, saying it looked like a stick of candy.
A loyal American replied: "ln one respect the resemblance
is true. The more you t;y to lick it, the sicker it will make
you.'~

He then emphasized the fact that the Amrican flag stand~
for protection first of all, citing the instance of an American
sugar planter in Cuba, wpo saved his life during the SpanishAmerican war by wrapping his country's flag about him and
shouting to the Spaniardsq uShoot, if you dare!" "Moreovr," said Mr. Diekema, 'tthis government stands for education. In the wake of the flag goes the school house and the
Bible."
Turning toward a few veterans who \Vere present, the
speaker .continued: "Th flag stands for sacrifice also. Young
people, tf thes venerable soldiers were willing to die if necessary for the flag, how much more, in this era of peace, should
·we be willing to live for it."
Dr. Kollen accepted the gift in the name of Hope College. ·
He told at this appropriate time how much Hope College had
been favored in the pas t by Dr. and Miss Coles. Not only the
money which is used in debating and oratory prizes, but also
several valuable works of literature and art are ours through
the generosity of these kind frinds. He then called for three
cheers fo r the Coles, three fQr Mr. Diekema and the veterans
who honored us with their presence.
In closing the song, uo~_r Country's Banner," written by
Dr. Abraham Coles, ,.father of the donor of the flag, was sung
by the studentry.

TUG-0 '-WAR.
Friday noon, Sptember 30, occurred the annual tug-ofwar between the Freshman and Sophomore classes. The
Sophs got the ducking and professed that the waters of Black
n ver were not so uncongenial a s they had imagined. Com-

...
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plete pteparations has been previo u s ly made, and when the
tug started n o one would venture a ny o pfnio n as to the o utcome. Because of the disad vantage in foo t-holds and t he unfavorable lay of the g round the Fres hmen were permitted to
have two ~xtra men, so a to even up the pull. W hen the s ig nal was g t ve n the Fres hmen gave a united pull , but their experienced o pponent~ harl esta hli~hed them~e l ve5\ so firmly that
o ne of the kn o ts in the ro pe gaye ~y. \ Vhen the rope had
again been tied the tug \\' a s rene\ved. Neither s id e would
yield. Each man had fo rtified himself to the utmost, o nly to
fi nd his trength equally matched. Finall y, after a lo n g and
con tinued pull, the Fres hmen thr u crh united heaYin(Y
hro u h« ht
h
the Sophs foot by foot. The \Vater was their des tined choice
and in they marc h ed. Comin a to the opposite shore the o pho mores recognized their defeat and the yells of the defeated
ming led \vith thos e o f the victori o u ~ in r ou s in g and happy
cheers.
E. 0. Schwitters, ' 11.

.

••

lit e rary w o rk o f the highest type ; and judgino- fro m the ferv o r
a nd enthusiasm already manife ted. the motto of each society
fo r th e coming year is "Excelsior."
Our societies are no t mere lite rary o rganizatio ns . they
a l ~o e ndeavo r to kc~f' u'p. along "dth their literary work, a
pr per ~oci al interest . The soc ial functi o n s engaged in by the
d iiTe r nt sncreties form the plea. antest rec o ll ect i o n ~ of college
life. Fro m year t year, whe n the time comes for the Seniors
tn lc:cn·t'. you \\' tll hear (h m ~ay ... ff I could o nly come back
for snc1~ty-meeting-s . " So. new ' tnclents. jo in :.1. 'Oc iety oun!
On n't mi ss our ~ood times !

Y . W . •c. A. Reception.
The annual Y. \ ' .t'C .. \ reception for the new girls was
g-iven T •hursday artern no n S ep ten1bcr 22, in Voorhees I-Iall .
. \ fter a few 11 ttin;; t·ema rks by the pre. ident, Ge r t rude lloek]e,
an interes tin g pr gram of tunt~ \\:as can•lecl nut. Refreshments were setTecl and 1:he info rmal receptio n made the ne w
~irL feel m o re at h0 m e. ~

t.

Y . M . C. A.

Tlw y . } r. .. t\ . rcceptic~ was held Tuec:day e\·e nin~.
~t p: <'111he:· 27. .\fter a fe,\' remark~ '>y the prc~ident. Etni ··l

0.

I

""'O ~""' I ~ ,.r- y
\:>
'-' L .&.

Recep~ion .

~chwHters,

interesting talks

'v~re

given by Dr. Kollen

ancl [ n ,f. K.ui ze n g a. After refreshments, George Roost. 'O<J,
vntc rt:tined the hr-y.:; fnr nearly an honr in hi own nrig-in al
mann er ~ cedlt's.:; t c sa~·. a ll heartily enJoyed the reception.

N
K--WS •
- .-

New tudents , have y o u j0in ed a .:;oc iety? You \-\<·ill mt~t.:
half the pleasure :ln d prof1 t w !1 ic h co ll eg-e lif\! affordr-., if yon
fr1il t0 nnite with ~ ne o f nn r lit e rary snc ie1ies. One of Jl npc·~
a l umni. in a n addr s~ u: t he stndculs. la ~t year, said . .. Don't
t t y to ~ r, :·. ·d fllur y e~lrs of cnll '-~l' \\n rk into t h ree years. fo :·
it ~c(:m:-; tn me th[:t th e ~tJt.tcL t fat h:as t half o f the b e ne fi t
dcri \·ed fro m a co llege educatio n i ~ coll ege envtronment."
T hose tude nts w h o jo in n literary society are mi s ing mnch
o f the college-environment, and ~ ince co llege-en vironment jc;;
such an impo rtant factor in a college education they are no t
grasp ing the o pportuniti es whic:h co llege life affords.
Nearly every s tude nt in flope Colleo-e b,elo ngs to some
l iterary society. In tlle past, thes~ societies hav e produced
'

·I .

At the lpenin o· uf.tcoJle rre this yea r the students were
addressed by two o f H o pe' alumni, Rev. J oh n Van Ess, '99,
and Re ·. \\· . \ -an Kersen, '94.
The Anch ur i ~ int e rested t Jearn that Ilenry Vruwink,
J hn \\' at·nhuis, Anth J.Jy...,Ver llul st and James Dykema of

,
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the class of 1910 are studying theology at New Brunswick;
Jean Vis, Henry Pasma and Arie Te Paske at the West.ern
Theological sminary, and Nelson Dalen burg at McCormtck.
Harry Anker, John Wickers and Frank Hospers are to spend
the winter in travel; Frank Hospers as agent for a western
wheat company. Miss Pikaart is to ren1ain at home this year.
August Veenker is taking pos t graduate work in Chicago.
Besides these the fo llo"v ing members are teaching: Gerrit De
J ong, Jacob Heemstra, Edward Huibregste, Anna Schueike
and Benjamin Ten Pas.
Married on September 27, at Columbia, India, Miss Bernice Takken and Rev. Benjamin . Rottshaefer, '06.
George Huizenga, '08, has returned from his ten _weeks stay
iR Germany. \Vhile there he was under the care of a famou s
eye specialist. Treatments were begun there which will la~t
for about a year, when it is expected a cure will have been
effected. He will not attend the Seminary ~his year.
lVIr. Richard D. Zeeuw, '06, who has heen instructo r in
biology at the ?\1ichigan Ahrricultural College last year. has
been p.ro m o ted to the position of assistant professor in the
department.
The Rev. M. Kolyn, '77. of Grand Rapids, wiJl teach historical theol o~y in the \Vcstern Seminary.
A rne~orial serv ice commen1orative of the life and \\'Ork
of the late Dr. G. TI. Du.lfbink. '92. wa~ held in the Third
Reformed church Septe1nbcr 28. Addresses \yere delivered by
Rev. Dr. E. J . Blekkink, '83; Rev. H. J. Veldman, '92, and Rev.
James Swemer, 70.
Rev. Benjamin De Young, '07, was recently married to
l\1iss ~Iartha Van Dyke.
Rev. J. P. De J onge, '80, o f Zeeland, Mich., has resig ned
that charge after a period of seventeen years, to accept a call
to AI ton, Iowa.

..
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vVHAT ABOUT HOPE COLLEGE ATHLETICS FOR
\

•

'

'

1910-1911?

Q

To know what they "have been, and how they have advanced in leaps and bounds, one needs only to turn to the
records. An old German proverb iitays, uWhat man has done
man can do." \ Vill the p resent student body verify the
proverb?
.)
In the past several years Hope has had football teams
second to none. . till, owing to our distance from sister colJcrres we cannot enter into competition with them. vVe
humbled the Western Normal~ last season, however, and according to dope we were on a par with the other sntall colleges of the state. \Vith,the ho~t of good material such as
we now have here, the national college game should ever be en
the increase.
The 1910-1911 basket hall five must defend an enviable
record. From the birth of basket hall at J-iope, we have been
undisputed champions •of 'i\: estern ~Iichigan. In 1908-1909
we held the A. A. U. championship of the state and last season
we shared both A . .A. U.~ and Intercollegiate honors with
1\,L A. C. Our sister coJleges cannot even compare with us in
this branch o f athletics. Since the time of our new gymnasium, defeats on our AQ3r can be cot~nted on the fingers of
one hand.
6
The team has hitherto seen hut gradual changes, n ow,
however, we must fill four regular positions. If we are to
duplicate the past quintets every man in college must try for
the team. Perhaps you will not be one of the five the first
year, but you may be captain after you have played several
seasons. Only through a hearty response and diligent, consistent practice can Hope maintain her prestige in basket ball.
Before we have entered the season of our national game

'
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the base ball enthusiasts will have b een in vide nc . H.ope
College has seen n1o re o f thi g-a me t han any o the r college
sport. Some years hav e naturally bee n god< l years and so me
have no t. but when thi ba. e ball s eason rolls around o nc e
more, there is no rea. o n why we c~nnot have an A 1 team 3 S
evidenced by the Fre~h .-. oph . game.
Track w o rk is a ne w wrinkle in IIore Coll ege athletic .
That it has thus far been s uccessful ca nn t be doubted, that
it will continue t o h e a s 11cce s is vouc hed.# for by its e nthniasts. It i s till in the primary department but the 1 ~ 1 0
squad and a boo t from the excelle nt material in evidence.
cannot help bttt remnve a ll s i <-rn ~ f do\l bt in the ·n(·ccss of
1 1911.
Remember the s logan o f the 1911 track teatn. ·· LI o p e, for
J rolland's trophy."

..
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tion. Recently th e FreshmetL class induced the Sophs to becotne JJ a pt ist~.
"'

. After an h o ur of rather ~oor translatio ns Pro f. Sutphen
satd ·to hthe Sophomore
class : ''W hat's the m a tter ?. D'd
. ,
1 you
fi n d 1t ard, o r dtdn t you fin<.t it at all?,
...

\

~rof. N ~kerk in chapel: •• Blo·w! Blow! I'm the only one
who ts blowtng."
Str~nge things he Juniors and Senjors tell u s of in their
translatto~s.
Irene Staplecamp tells of uardent cannons."
E. 0. Swttters t ranslates uBac h" by " little streamlets.''
The boy return\ICJ, ~ from colleg;
The far.m er cried, 11Alack I
I've spent a thousand dollars
And I got a quarter-ba.c k !"

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

..

Recreate with fellows w~o give you laughs. A gloomy
''matey" is wars than a gray November day.
To take less than six studies is a waste of time. If poss ible take seven.
.
S_tudents of foreign languages will find Hinds' and Noble's
tnterhnears very helpful in making first class recitatio ns.
Prof. Dimnent strongly reco mmends the books.
Skip chap~l at least twice a week. It's an awfully cute
stunt.

Schmitters -My uncle owns a spring that gives soup.
July 7 1910. Birthday tod ay . Dncl p ro mi sed m e ,"5.00 if
I'd stop smoking.
topped till -+ p. n1. \\'hat' th e use o f
trying anyway? Sam eilts.
July 26, 1910. Canva ~ se d h oho; a ll dav . Tried to gel
acuqainted vd"th a bull-dog at one ho 11 se. Bot1ght a n ew p a ir
of trous ers later.-Jim lVf ulder.
August 2, 1910. \Vo rked a wfully hard t day. llclpcd
ma and mowed o ne-half o f our law n .-ilut c h .
September 1, 1910. ~tarted ca nvas~ ing todrty. Lady told
me she was busy and asked me t o come ton1o rrow.
September 2. \~l ent . 1v1aid came to d r o r ancl gave n1 e a
bag containing a stick o f candy and a quarter.
Stung.Dieters.
•
Scholten thinks that Il ope Cc,lleg-e lives up to its rcputd-

..

Van Zuyl declares that he hadn' t been in town two minute.., before he knew where t he brewery was.
.

LOCALS
It is with great pleasure that \., e welco me hack s~\·cral nf
o ur victim ~ . \ \ ' e are especia lly happy to welco me D ·l1 a na kcr.
\Vhat would the Anc h o r ri n w ithout he r ?
Items for s ummer rliari s.
\ Tan Howelino--My unde ow n s a ':3pring that g iv<.'s seven - ·
teen kinds of water.

...
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Will next year's '' Fair d~y programme" be ruled by the
law of prcedent o r by the law cJf a ""ee country?

AT TUG OF WAR
. .•.

I

Ida Danhof-What's the name of this creek? When I
com here again I want to know where to get off the car.
Irene Staplekamp (as the rope broke)-Why don't they
get some of these ministers to tie the knot right?
Dr. KoHen announced that on Wednesday there would

\

'
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The ~Y student four chair

.\

...,

be an opportunity for every boy to obtain a locker. One of
the college boys was heard to s ay: "I wonder if there's any
chance of obtaining Mary?"
.
The 'phone rang. Martha Oseewarde picked up the receiver. 41 Hello! I s this 158 ? '
"No, this is Y n tema's ."
" Yntema's? I don't want yo4.'' "Well, I want y ou."
Colen brander (explaining ·a passage in Pliny )-Pliny
asked CaninitkS .if he could do all the summer sports at once
Query 1. Don't you think Te Pas ke was ins trumntal in
calling Flossie's papa to Alton?
Query 2. Do 't you think Flossie was ins trumental in
helping her papa decide?

Headquarters- for fancr Box Candies:
.
and Allegretti's

Huyler's, Guth's

F. Charter'~

6 West Eighth Street
Next to Van Drezer'a Restaurant

.
HILIOHAN

The College Shoeman
, ~Graduate in t~Boot and Shoe

1

E. 8th St.

Dick Tuinier

\

;

.Merchant Tailor
CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING. Before buying, call on Dick the
Tailor and see samples. You will save money if you have your work done at
my shop. Come in and let us show you. All work guaranteed.
207 RIVER STREET
HOLLAND, MICH.

'

HOPE OOLLEGE

Pennants, Pillovv Tops

The Gerber Drug Company

We have received a new line that will please every Hope stu·
dent. W a are showing new kinds and sizes. Inspect our line.

Open till Midnight every Day

'Rensselaer ~ .
.,acPol~echnld~
,.,.~(o,. Institute,
1&4-~

shop

DU MEZ BROS•
REMEMBERI (

Troy, N.Y.

That

Send for a OataJocue

REMEMBERI

WHAT?

H. ·R. BRINK

Has the best selected stock of Books and Stationery in the city

jas.

.

209 R1ver St. "'

A. Brouwer

Furniture and Carpets

Special prices to Students

212-214 River Street

/

Citz. Phone 105 7

c.

Phone 1715

All the popular magazines and publications at

CHAS. D. SMITH, n ·r uggist
5 Hotel Dlock

Citizens Phone 1295.

Holland, Mich.

'

· Hope's Students, Professors, Society anll Association Printing, is
·
printed at the
.
• •

Garvelink Printing Company
~(Printing

AboYe Poat office

••As

YOU Ll K. IT"

-

£V;r-; '
~Citz. Phone 1778

Dr~g Store
Ice Cream Soda, Drugs, Stationery, etc.

Central
•• •

I

Our Soda Fountain is one of the finest in the city. We are the only store in
the city handling the Rexall Remedies
HAAN BROS.,
6 B. 8th St., Citz. Phone 1531

\
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Brick anci Bulk Ice Cream for Picnics and Parties.
get their lee Cream from

27

ThP.y all

Eye

R. W. CALKIN

GLASSES

"There's A Reason"

Citizens Phone 1470

. '
When you have your class parties out in the country, let us

That will fit any shape nose and make a good appearance on your face, fitted with the best glasses made,
are sure to give you comfort.

take you there

BOONE'S LIVERY
PHONES: Citizens 34: Bell 20

209 Central Avenue

'...

· Eyes Tested .Free

.

H. BOS, Tailor

•

GeO. H. Huizenga & Co.

213 River St.

Optometrist
38 East 8th St.

~~~CLASS.. PINS=n--~·.,

WE

Fris' Book Store
30 West 8th Street

Fraternity Pins to order.

'

m

Holland, Mich.

Hart, ·Schaffner & Marx

Special attention given to lots of one dozen and upward
'

Holland, Mich.

-

Student's Stationery; also a ftill line of
Pest Cards and Magazines at

MAKE a specialty of designing and manufacturing Class and

r

A line that ~resses our own policy and methods, in its honest values and

at reasonable prices.

progressiveness of styl.e and qualitl. When you are buying clothes,
you can buy a su1t or overcoat of thts make with the same
sense of security that you would feel in buying
government bonds

Let us figure on your Class Pin order

!:-ET Us Saow You Ttus LlNE

VANDER UNDE & VISSERS

. '

16-27-43-12

HERKNER,S

-

57

Grand Rapids,

Get the signal for the first down.
Get your foot ball togs at

M 0 N R 0 B ST R E E T

Michigan

ma~e=a~55995*~•se=SS3~==~eJ

,

\
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:::EI. "V a,:n.. Te>.:n.
~ereZ1
.
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Artist's Supplies
Picture Framing
Pictures

Books
Stationery
Office Supplies
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You
.
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•

"Where you do the Best"

~ -

•
Are missing much if you're aot eating Holland Rusk.·
The Rusk of golden bro~ crisp from the ovens of
the largest bakery of ib kiad in the world.
No other food hu the qua&ty of Hollaad Rusk, something better or jut u good is impoaible.
Get some today.

Look for the b ndmill on the packag6

Holland Rusk Company
Citz. Phone 14~
48 E. 8th St.
Holland, Mich.

Conklin's
Self-Filling
Fountain Pens

HQJiand, Michigan

"'

AFTER YOUR EVENING

At Hall Price

, •

STRO~

STOP AT OUR PALM

ROOM. .EVERYTHING THE BEST
.;..

Hope College Watch Fobs, Buttons, and Ha.t Pins

E. W. FISCHER
The Candy Maker

Exact Reproductions of the Hope Class Pin Design

BUTTONS, silver finish 75c, now
BUTTONS, gold finish 50c, now WATCH FOBS, silver finish $1.00, now
WATCH FOBS, gold finish 75c, now
HAT PINS, gold finish 50c, now

-

18 W. EIGHTH STREET

- 38c
- 25c
50c
38c ,
25c

•

Wykhuysen & ,Karreman
~

Watoh Repairing and Jewelers
14 COLLEGE AVENUB

Only a few left. Aet quick.

1)--=.T~f!:2il

HOLLAND, MIOHIGAN

FJ:Fl.C>S. 1
~
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•

""

BOLLAND, MICHIGAN

Coster Photo Supply Co.
21 E. 8th Street.

Citz. Phone 1582

Everything photographic. Our specialties this fall are pyrographic goods and lock-joint moulding. Ask to be shown.

.I
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DR. JAlVIES 0. SCOTT, Dentist
'
F~riclay
Sn.tu rdu.y Evf·s.
Clttzons Phone 1441

Office over Doeebu~,·· Dru' Store.

1'

The Anchor
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Model Laundry

BOd

'

PKOMPT SERVICE, FINE WORK

Co./lege Fraternity and Class PitJ&

Cltz. Phone 1442

97 99 E . 8th Stree

-------AT-------

Hardie's Jewelry Store
Let us quote you prices

. We can save you money.
,

J. Barkema

!

K. W. Kooiman

Enterprise Shoe Store

Bug your wearing apparel at

Talor and Furnisher

,

~

OppQsite Hotel Holland

Agee t for

Ameci~an

238 River Street .
Our Shoes bring PEACE and EASE to YOU, to US,
to ALL
Try them

Repairing a Specialty

\.

.
Dainties for You and the Lady

MRS.

J.

C. BROWN
..

~==CASPER

BELT·====

Solicits a trial from the Students at his Tonsorial Parlors

Sanitation ia Methods

,

A. C. RINCK & CO.
ASK THE FELLOWS

Producers of the best there is in general
JOB PRINTING

Courtesy in Treatment

We carry everything necessary to make your room look like a
genuine col1ege boy~s "den."

58-60 East Eighth St.

.

••

'

Laundry
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STUDENTS, new and old
Everybody is going to start in right this
year.

By this we mean to patronize ALL

the Anchor advertizers.

All we ask of

you is to do just your share.

Thank you.

A. n c h o r·

